April 2017 ACTIONS

During the month of April 2017, the WASC Senior College and University Commission (WSCUC) took action on the following institutions. Copies of Commission action letters, visiting team reports and public statements are available on the WSCUC website at www.wscuc.org, with the exception of Substantive Change reports and Interim Reports, which are not made public.

**Structural:**
Hawaii Pacific University
Doctor of Nursing Practice
(1st Professional Doctoral Degree Program)

Columbia College Hollywood
Acquisition of Tribeca Flashpoint College
(Change of Mission, Legal Status, Ownership, or Control)

**Sub Change:**
American University of Armenia
Bachelor of Science in Engineering Sciences
(New Degree Program)

University of California, Irvine
MS in Pharmacology
(Distance Education Program)

Charles R. Drew University of Medicine and Science
BS in Urban Community Health Sciences
(New Degree Program)

Ashford University
Master of Science in Nursing
(New Degree Program)

Humphreys University
Master of Business Administration
(New Degree Program)

Trident University International
Bachelor of Science in Health Administration
(Distance Education Program)

Holy Names University
BA in Business
(Distance Education Program)

**Interim Reports:** No interim reports in the month of April